The differentiation of synthesis from incorporation of basic protein in Quaking mutant mouse myelin.
The incorporation of radioactive label into the myelin basic protein isolated from whole brain and from purified myelin of Quaking mice and normal littermates was compared. four Quaking mice (32 days) and 4 littermate controls were injected intracranially with 150 muCi [2-3H]glycine and 25 muCi of [2-14C]glycine, respectively. One hour later, the 8 mice were sacrificed and their brains combined for common homogenization. The 3H/14C ratios of the small and large basic protiens in whole brain were 3.44 and 2.48 respectively, while the 3H/14C ratios for these proteins in myelin were 0.79 and 1.00, respectively. In the same experiment, the microsomal fraction had a 3H/14C ratio of 2.98 which is the expected ratio for normal incorporation. The results indicate that the synthesis of basic protein in whole brain of Quaking mouse proceeds at a normal rate, but specifically, the incorporation of basic protein into myelin is depressed suggesting a defect at the step of assembly of myelin components into a final membrane product.